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SUBSTITUTES FOR BREAD.
In various parts of tho world, tho

poorer classes consutno little or no
bread. Baked loaves of bread aro
practically unknown In portions of
southern Austria and Italy, and
throughout the. Agricultural districts
of Roumania, says the London Stand-ard- .

Austrlans aver that In the vil
lages of Obcrstctrtnark, not very far i

from. Vienna, bread Is never seen.
The staple food Is slorz, a kind of pop
"ridge made from ground beech nuts,
taken at breakfast with fresh or cur-

dled milk, at dinner with broth or
fried lard, and at supper with milk.
(The dish Is also called helden, and is
substituted for bread, not only In the
Austrian district mentioned, but In

Carlnthla and other parts of the Ty-

rol. Northern Italy offers a substi-
tute for bread in tho form of Polenta,
which Is a kind of porrldgo made of
boiled grain. Polenta Is not, however,
allowed to granulato like Scotch por-

rldgo or tho Austrian storz. It Is In-

stead boiled Into a solid pudding,
which is cut up and portioned out
with a string. It is eaten cold as
often as It is hot, and is in every
senso an Italian's daily bread. Thero
Is a variation of polonta called mama-l!g- a,

the favorite food of tho poorest
classes li Iloumanla. Matnaliga re-

sembles polenta inasmuch as It la

mado of boiled train, but It is unlike
the former In one respect tho grains
are not permitted to sottlo Into n solid
mass, but are kept distinct after tho
fashion of oatmeal porridge.

Some, people do not llko cats. That
U-u- p to them probably thoy have a
reason. Other poopio don't llko dogs,
and such also may bo looked upon
with charltyj Tho other day, wo aro
told, a dog with a broken chain cutno
baok to its Pittsburg homo carrying
In hto mouth tho trousers nnd rap of
bis master. Tho dumb brute
thus attempted to notify the parents
that the boy had bcon drowned. So
the fathor of tho family followed tho
dog back to tho Allcghony river,

'where he found the rest of his cos's
clothing and tho rest of that dog's
broken chain! Tho dog had not freed
himself from that chain in time to reu-cu- e

the boy, says tho Cleveland Plain
Dealer. But tho strong link, snapped
In twain, showed that tho brute had
tried, superhumanly, to do so. That
dog bad not been In time to drag his
little master out of tho wator but the
halt of that little master's clothing In
the dog's teeth showed how slncero
the struggle had been. Some poopio
do not like cats. Others do not like
dogs. Uut thero aro aro animals
for instance, dogs that aro likeable.
Thoy may not succeed in being hu-

man but thoy try I

An old man arrested In Cincinnati
on the charge of vagrancy told tho
Judge when his caso, caino to trial
that he had a business which enabled
him to make a living. "What Is it?"
asked tho judgo, and tho old follow
snswored, "Bleaching sparrows." Then
he explained. Ho cold he was In tho
habit of catching sparrows and paint-
ing them with peroxldo of hydrogen,
which changed tho color of their
feathers, so that ho was ablo to soil
them for canary blrdB. Perhaps ho Is
not the only man In the world who Is
capable of this villainy. It may bo
wlso for ovcryono purchasing canaries
to adopt the precaution of boarlng
them sing boforo yaylug for them.

Kidney beans wo have ull heard of;
"kidney feet" seem to be peculiar to
Pittsburg, says tho New York Sun.
A physician tlioro r.ayo rittsburg is
more blessed, or cursed, with them
than nuy other town. Pittsburg men
are flat-foote- d. We suppose tho In-

habitants of that city find It hard to
stagger along under tho weight of all
the things that aro Bald of poor Pitts-
burg, and the burdon breaks down
the arches of llielr Insteps.

The "pushraoblle," which has taken
possession of Chicago nil at once, is
an ingenious device whereby a boy
with an old pair of roller skates can
make thorn cover CO tlmos as much
space as heretofore on the cement
sidewalks.

In the news columns of the pa-

pers appears a story about a Massa-

chusetts girl who carried a live liz-

ard in her stomach for a long titno,
and reading tho dispatch reminds us
that this is tho first tlmo that
story has been printed this season.

A Chicago minister says there are
not enough husbands to go around,
and that old maids aro heroines. Dut
the name of this champion of abused
splnsterhood will bo lost whon the
namo of Its traducor is still alive
enough to be anathema, for such is
lhe way of the world.

The half-siste- r of an English duke
is to appear as a dancer In New York.
The peerage bos cortalnly fallon on
hard times.

A practical Joker in New York fed
an elephant red poPPr. He occu-
pies a hospital cot next to tho man
who tickled the southern elevation of

mule.

The small boy's idea of social Jus-tlo-o

is asking him to have a second
piece of plo.

China Is a very respcctablo borrow-
er when she can scoop In J300.000.000
In a slnplo loan.
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fi i Beauty roue la a
V-- beggar on tho I

KB TA) streets of Wash- - i
K'-- sB ington. Tho state- -

t J ment sounds morepw k "curtain
lino" for a Theo
dore Kromor rnolo-dram-

or a riotous contrast
from Jules Vcruo, than a Bet-

ting forth of sober fact;
though It Is none tho less a
fuel of due und allusled so-

briety, and oven, In all kind-
ness, of some solemnity.

Tho roso was "created," as
tho phrase goes, In Gcorgo
Bancroft's famous roso gar
den, by the hcjtorian's errat-
ic old English gardonor, John
Urady; It was a legacy to
lirady at Mr. Bancroft's
dfath, In token of long and
honorable service, and of tho
fact that Brady had brought
It to perfection only after years of in-

exhaustible patlcnco and caro; nnd it
was sold for a pittance, but that Is
getting ahead of tho story.

Once upon a tlmo, In 1889, to bo pre-
cise, after Qoorgo Bancroft hnd re-
turned from long diplomatic scrvico in
Germany, nnd had settled down to a
tranqulllzlng old ago in his homo In
Washington, thoro grow up among tho
flower enthsiastB of England, Amer-
ica and tho continent a zealous quest
fpr a red roso which could bo mado to
bloom In winter.

Mr. Bancroft's nscendoncy as a rose
culturlst In this country hnd been be-
yond dispute for half a century.

At the tlmo of tho Inauguration of
Abraham Lincoln, Mrs. Lincoln de-

spaired of pleasing horaolt In tho ar
rangements of the Whltn House gar--

don, so she called on Mr. Bancroft for
help. This she received In such good
and flowing measure that, In

of her debt, she Bent to the
historian a splendid bouquet of

In reply ho wrote her that
"for tho bouquet was a
fair counterpart of Mr. Lincoln's
brains."

What of olllclal recognition then was
still lacking for Mr. Bancroft's genius
as a rose grower was BUpplled by
Heir BlBiuaruk, who bo admired the
American minister to Berlin that he
supplied him with roses nnd roso cut-
tings from the great Bismarck ostates
in Pomoranln,

But all this whllo. despite tho gonial
International of rose
growers, diplomats nnd statesmen,
the red rose refused to grow In win-
ter. Us wlntertlinu bohavor wnB, In
fact, exasperating beyond nil words.
If, after months of horculcan effort, a
branch could bo made to put forth u
hllfl nnmi flna nmiiilna I, ...... .. nlnl.K.
purple by noon, and brown by sunset.

Little YCHOWHISC! '(,! Htrlvori Mm..
out of mind, and these, with camellias
and japonlcns, were tho solo rollance
of thoBe who would have flowers for
winter decoration.

Matters were In this stato when Mr.
Bancroft moved to Washington, bring-
ing into his charming old house on
lifayotte square two trusted sorvants:
Herman, who camo from Berlin, nud
John Brady, tho gardener, from Eng-lttli-

John Brady was installed in tho
quaint garden, which ran
bnck to Seventeenth street, nnd he was
Instructed, among other things, to
reap the glory of creating a tractable
rod rose.

The task was one which Jumpod
with his own doslres. The Bancroft
garden was scarcely less u personal
pride to Brady than to Bancroft, and
both secretly believed that no praUo
of It could bo really to extravagant.
It beenmo a rendezvous for

most porsons;
how much so, one can guess from
President Arthur's dictum that "Tho
president Is permitted to accept the
InvltatlotiB of members of his cabinet,
Supromo court Judges, and Mr.
Ocorgo BancrofL"

Dozens of times John Brady soomed

It took a German scientist to Invent
tho intellectual pill. Tho basis of this
Is a drug called which
has the quality of neutralizing tho
poisons which aro said to be tho cuuso
of mentul fatigue. Doctor Wclchurdt,
professor at tho University of Erlan-gen- ,

recently that thu
nuBclcB of uulmals Buffering from
jhjblcal or mental weariness sucrcto
i 1 1 rtu, u polbuii, to which ho guvo thu
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on tho eve of being able to announce
the success of his red rose ventures.
Onco a friend from France brought
Mr. Bancroft u cutting of n red roso
called "Madame Ferdinand Jcmaln,"
which, although It had failed at home,
wa) thought to lmve possibilities In
nn American climate. Brady nursed
It along with a fair degree of coiiBcIen-tiouHiius-

nono too pleased, likely
enough, that Franco had been so pre-

mature- In this honorablo business.
Bui thu llltlu alien rose bUBh sickened
and died, and was thrown nBldo, pre-
sumably at the ond of Its history.

Then came tho shocking nows from
England "that William FranclB Ben-

nett hnd won tho red roso race. He
had had an astonishing lucl: with his
plants, and had finally established
their hardihood and their pormanence
of color. Bancroft and Brady mourn-
ed In secret. Truo, thoro was still the
American championship to bo tried
for, but the first lino cnreloss rapture
of success hnd been already captured.

A roso culturlst In Now York had
thu good fortuno, about this time, to
muko a now flower, which ho prompt-
ly namod tho "Georgo Bancroft," but
this was not compensation enough,
either for tho historian or his garden
er. So back thoy went to tho seedling
beds, with rcnowed determination.

In tho face of such a touching faith
and such abounding energy, tho fates
were bound to be kind. And bo, one
morning, a delighted yell from his
gardenor brought Mr. Bancroft scur-
rying into hlB garden, to find that In
n bed of white and yellow seodllngs
there stood u strange red rose, look-
ing for all the world nn If It had come
to stay. Us stem had a stiffness the
like of w'hlch had never before been
seen. Us potals looked to have the
hardihood to weather a hundred dis
asters.

Whero It had come from nobody
could find out. It might have been a
stalwart seed left from the scored
nnd discredited "Mme. Fordlnand ,"

and It might have boon Just
that mysterious freak which the rose
culturlst has come to take for grantod
under tho namo of a "sport."

At any rate, there It waB, nnd It re-
mained to bo developed.

For It must bo known at tho outset
that getting a Blnglo bloom Is the least
of the roBo culturlst's troubles. In fact,
It merely marks their beginning.

All now brandB of roses nre grown
from theso curiosities called "sports."
In a bod of seedlings, about onco In so
often, an orphan roso will appear
which will boar no trace of Its parent-
age, and will usunlly be found to have
neither longevity nor the ability to
roproduco after Its klud. Ub seeds will
revert to typo.

So John Brady set forth on tho up-
hill climb to perfecting his llttlo red
"sport." In duo tlmo ho did It. And
when ho had threo buehos which ho
could personally guarantee to ropro-
duco red rosea utter the original pat-
tern ho placed them In tho garden
whore they would likeliest be seen.
Ho hnd not to wait for tho clamor of
approval. Quosts for tea In tho after-
noon woro lod Into the garden by Mr.

numo kenotoxln. Then It was shown
that nntlkenotoxln Injected Into a man
Increases physical nnd mental vigor.
This led Professor Lorontz to think of
utilizing to stimulate
work. Ho considered that orrors of
calculation, for oxamplo, should bo Bot
down to fatigue Ho found that prob-loin- s

given to his class In mnthotnat-ict- t

at thu beginning of thu lebtton
was solved In live minutes by threo

TO ADD TO
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Bancroft for a "private view" of the
coveted red rose.

"Oh, that must bo Bennett's now
roso, tho English beauty," said tho
first woman to spy it.

"Not at all, madame," said Bradly,
proudly, "that Is tho American red
roso."

"Then It Is tho American Beauty,"
said the lady,' not to be outdone.

And then and thero the namo orig-
inated, and not all of Brady's storm-
iest persuasions could ever dislodge
It. For tho rose's maker had already
decided that It should be named for
Judgo Hagner, a warm friend of Mr.
Bancroft, and Brady's bright particu-
lar star, and to have tho choico of Its
iminu und thu christening ceremony
swept out of his reach at one fell
swoop would havo tried the patience
of' a sulnt.

Brady finally mado tho best of it.
and contented himself with assuring
Judgo Hngnor that things would have
been different If he had had any Bay
In them.

From this tlmo on, however, the his-
tory of John Brady and his precious
roso begins to take a somber turn. Mr.
Bancroft died In 1891, bequeathing the
American Beauty to Brady as a testa-
ment of his affection and appreciation.
The famous gardens passed into other
hands, and Brady moved, with his
largo and hungry family and his
handful of American Beauty roBO-biiBhe- s,

into a little house outside of
Washington.

Things wont rapidly from bud to
worse. Brady had neither money
nor tho knack of picking up odd Jobs.
HIb eldest son was still too young for
responsibility, and the ages of the
others, In regular succession, dimin-
ished punctually by a year. HIb wife
was frail, out of patlenco with pover-
ty, and worn to exhaustion with the
caro of children. '

Brady survived tho first part of this
bleak period by observing the Span-i- s

proverb, "Patience, and shuffle tho
cards." No stress of want could make
him part with his rose bushes, though
his wife, regarding him as a sort of
raonomanlao on this subject, put her
noblest persuasions Into the task of
undoing his resolve.

To his reiterated tales of tho for-
tuno that would come to him Bomo
day through the American Beauty
roso MrB. Brndy reasonably replied I

that sho nnd tho children were hungry
that very day arfd hour, and that more
than her soul was Blck with hope de-
ferred.

But Borne prosclence of the inherent
value of his roso kopt Brady obdurate
to appeals, domostlc or professional.

The world of fashion hnd all but
forgotten tho lntorregnura of the
American Beauty In the Bancroft gar-
dens. Roso culturlsts had thought,
many of them, that It had never out
lived Us heyday. Only a few of the
more obsorvnnt hnd remomborftd that
tho treasured buBhos had been a lega-
cy from Bancroft to his gardener.

Ono of theso last was tho elder of
the Field Brothers, wholesalo rlorists
on tho old Sovonth street roal, out-
side of Washington. They made con

students; in eight minutes by thirty-three- ;

In ton minutes by slxtoon.
Other similar problems, given at thu
closo of tho lesson, were solved In live
minutes by ono Btudout; In olght min-
utes by twonty-Bovon- ; In ton minutes
by twenty-three- . Evidently, said tho
professor, it Is mental fatlguo that
causes tho slower work. On a subse-
quent day, Professor Lorontz vapor-
ized nntlkenotoxln in tho clnssrooni
Orfct before the closo of tho porlod aud
then set his pupils problems as before
Tho result was that thoy were solved
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stant offers to Brad- y-

offers which, from tho J

point of view of their
own poverty, were
handsome enough. But
they seemed beneath
contempt to the gnr-den- er

who dreamed of
empire.

Not so, however, to
Mrs. Brady. She wept,
cajoled, threat ened.
Sho conjured her hus-

band, In tho namo of
common humanity, not
to let his children
starve before hla very
eyes. Ho made her no
reply, other than by

the crushing method
of leaving the house,
to take counsel of his
dreams outsldo.

It was on one of theso forlorn occa-slon- s

that Mrs. Brady's patience snap-

ped and her loyalty faltered. She
seized tho pampered rose bushes,
made hasto to Field Brothers, and
sold them, one and all, for scarcely
more than tho price of a single meal.

When this was told to Brady, ha
touched the hour of his supreme tribu-

lation. His world fell away from be-

neath his feet. Not onco In the 18

years since then has tho stupor which
came upon him lifted for long enough
for realization of his misery to sift
through.

Matters went merrily with tho roso
he made. Field Brothers, by skillful
advertising, were nblo to sell their ex-

clusive right to Its reproduction for
$5,000. Within a year ten times that
amount was being pnld for It by en-

thusiastic purchasers hero and
abroad.

For ten years past a moderato esti-
mate of the amount of money spent
annually all over tho world for Amer-
ican Beauty roses Is $25,000,000.

John Brad Is still homeless In
Washington. HIb wife and tho fam-

ished children have died, one after
another. Ho himself Is tho recipient
of constant small charities from Wash
ington florists, any of whom will give
him bits of work, spraying, or cutting,
when his mind can bo held to his
task.

At the funeral of William K. Smith,
the famous old Scotch superintendent
of the National Botanical gardens,
who had, at eighty, the reputation of
knowing more public men diplomats,
statesmen, and politicians than any
other person then living In tho United
States, thero was an assemblage of
men aggregating almost Incalculable
personal distinction. Into tho midst
of them crept a shabby, bent old man,
who, with averted eyes and bowed
head sidled into a corner and wept
with unmistakable Buffering. IIg was
without ncy doubt the most humblo
and obscuro sorrower at the funeral
ceremony. Ho was John Brady, maker
of the American Beauty.

Mercifully he does not feel tho In-

finite pathos of his lot. His real
tragedy ended 18 years ago, whon,
having nothing left to hope, he had
nothing left to fear. If you search
htm out and question him, you will
find him curiously apathetic.

"Me(? I am nothing nobody," ho
ylll say to you. "My rose? Yob, that
was my fortuno, but they took It
away from mo. I cannot make an-

other I am nothing."
And he will tell you this with tho

most exquisite manners, learned, per-
haps, In the Bancroft gardens. His
eyes will lighten, his voice will In-

tone gently and courteously, and for
an lnstnnt before the lothnrgy steals
ovor him again you will glimpse the
power that could drag from earth and
mnko permanent the most wonderful
rose sho gives.

Ho has kept, or perhaps got back,
an lmpresslvo sweetness of nature.
Ono thing only stirs him to overt
llashos of rebellious misery It Is to
bo asked to boo or handle an Amor- -

lean Beauty rose.

In three minutes by three students; In

four minutes by thirty-one- , and In ton
minutes by ono. Aud tho solutions
contained fower errors thnn usual.
This was tho origin of Doctor Lor
entz' Intellectual pills! European
physicians are still a bit sceptical,
saying tho pills must bo BUbJectcd to
moro thorough tests.

So It Seems.
"Sponklng of niunteur singers "
"Every llttlo music roll has a crime

that's all his own,"
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Mr. William A. Radford will answer I

?.neai!ons a(1 ?. advlco ,1!nEB F
on all subjects pertaining to the

BUbJect of building, for the readers of this
puiier. On uLiouiit vl IiIm ulut cxpuilulKd
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he
Is, without doubt, the h!shot authority
on nil these subjects. Addrens ull Inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. 178 West
Jackson boulevard, Chicago, III., nnd only
nclosu two-ce- stamp tor reply.

It Is sometimes quite n problem to
design a house of medium size and
moderate cost for a largo family, if
one is ablo to put up a residence of
unlimited slzo with wings nnd ells
and third-stor- y additions, at the same
time having no thought as to the cost,
tho task of the architect In providing
suitable accommodations for all the
members of a large household Is com-
paratively easy. All he has to think
of Is tho effect; and.
other things being equal, the larger
the house the more beautiful and Im-

posing It Is from an architectural
" 'S
Porch

SrTd;n'06

Living Rm. Pj n,,, M. D a
r1 v rs'oxieo a

'JHall. i 1

Jje'oxwfj, I

Porch

E3
First Floor Plan.

standpoint. Unfortunately, however,
or rather fortunately, the great ma-
jority of home builders In this coun-
try have to count the cost and have
to figure to get the required accom-
modations In a resldenco of medium
size and cost.

And It Is Just this which has
brought the science of house planning
to such perfection during the past
four or five years. Architects have
mado a special study of the require-
ments of the small or medium sized
residence with tho result that today
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American houBe planning has reached
a degree of perfection never before
equalod.

The house Illustrated herewith is
one of these designs. In size 29 feet
6 inches by 36 feet and costing $3,000

this house gives ample accommoda-
tions for a large family. Tho first
floor Is very little broken up, most of
the space being given to the large
living room, 13 by 28 feet; the dining
room, 13 by 18 feet, and the large cen-

tral, stair hall connecting these two
rooms. Thus more than three-fourth- s

of the entire downstairs space Is avail-
able tor activities of the home life.
The large porch, 26 feet 6 Inches by
7 feet, forms a valuable addition also
to this space.

Tho second floor, on tho other
hand, Is divided into five bedrooms,
each rather small, yet large enough
for ajl practical purpura. Each bed'
room has a clothes closet In connec-
tion.

The goneral design and exterior ap-

pearance of this house Is of a typo
which right now is enjoying a great

I to nP"TT
BdRm -t-ff'rt 6e.oRm
13 f 10 0X11 V

ClTcJ "Hall i rc ....

BedRk BtD tFjgj.
seTtii'O ii'o-xi'f- f

Second Floor Plan.

popularity. It is simple,
being square and plain and without
ornamentation, yet the low hip roof,
tho grouping of the windows, the pro-

jecting sill courses and tho general
proportion of the parts unlto to make
this a very pleasing design.

Cement plaster on wood lath Is the
method of used for this
design. Stucco elding has been used
almost to tho entire exclusion of clap-
boards, shingles, etc., on all bouseB

built during tho past threo or four
years and has proved entlroly satis-
factory When this form of Biding

was first Introduced tho claim waB
made for it that no painting would
over bo required over It, Experience

ersnsr - .
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deal of smoke and dirt cement plnstwr
wlls requlro brightening up with
paint tho same as any other surface.
There nre Hpoln paintn and prepara
tions for this purpose which do dou-

ble duty In this respect, acting both
as a waterproofing coat and ns an1

artistic coloring. Cement plaster
does not requlro painting so often ns
clapboards It Is true One coat every
five years should be enough to keep
the building In flrbt class condition in
any at nosphoro.

As a teneral thing tho cement plas-

ter sldiub la liked because It gives
the lmpi ilon of permanent?) and
durability at a cost only slightly In
exces of that for clapboards. At the
Fame time It nffords a slight protec-

tion against fire, oven though wood-lat-

Is used Wtth metal lath tho
cement plaster coating may become a
real flreproollng.

This design, combining these deslr-ubl- e

modern features of materials, In-

terior arrnngement and exterior ap-

pearance Is one of tho best yet pro-

duced.

RECALLS DAYS OF INDIANS

Old Church Near Elba, In Michigan,
Has Had a Most Interesting

History.

An old Indian church, mute relic of
bygone age, still stands on the

Augorot farm, near the llttlo village of
Elba, In Michigan.

Tho old structuro Is a century old
and it has been over fifty years since
Its walls echoed to the hymns of the

d worshipers.
Standing In the middle of a large

field of yollowlng oats, tho old church
rears Its squaro mission steeple. It
servos as a monument to the onco
powerful tribe of Nlplsslng Indians.

For many years the church haj
been used a3 a granary and store-
house. A Blunt i oof shed has boon
added to one side for the storing of
Implements. The altar and pews are
gone, and whore oncp the redskin
knelt In prayer now lay heaps ol
grain.

Erected n it was In the days of log
houses, the church was a triumph of
the builder's art at that tlmo. The
masslvo timbers are as lirm and
strong as they were a hundred years
ago. It is said to have been the firsj
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building in these parts Bided, with
boards. It was plastered at one lime,
but this has fallen off.

On the heavy pine dcor can bo seen
the tracing of what appears to be a big
round sun, probably symbolical of the
deity.

Previous to about 1850 the country
In thlB vicinity belonged to the Nlpls-
slng Indian reservation. Tho tribe
had three largo villages. One winter
smallpox got Into the village and hun-

dreds of the red men died. The tribe
bocamo bo small that tho government
opened th reservation to the whites.
And today not an Indian remains.
New York Times.

Early Morning Exercise.
It Is a good habit to go to bed eayly

enough to rUe in tlmo for a llttlo
exercise to the bath. For
the normal individual a little simple
exerclBo elthor with simple apparatus
llko tho chest weights, or without
any apparatus at all, will be suff-
icient to start tho circulation and to
create an appetlto for hU morning
meal. Make It a rule to practice somo
calisthenlc movements each morning.
It Is bettor to do that regularly than
to take a vigorous course of exercls
for a Bhort period of time, and then
take no exercise at all. This simple
procedure will keep tho heart and
muscular system In a fairly normal
condition.

Mrs. Murphy's Idea.
There were two suitors after Mary

Ann Murphy's hand. One was grocer
O'Flaherty, whom her father and moth-
er strongly urged her to marry, and
the other was saloonkeeper Flnnegan.
Mary, her&elf, favored the latter and
married him despite nil her father and
mother could say and do.

One day after she was settled In her
new home she came down to see her
parents and exhibited a, new gold
watch her husband had given her.

"Ah!" said hor mother disapprov-
ingly. "If ye took my device and your
father's advice, Mary Ann, 'tlsn't a
gold watch ye'd bo bavin' in yer pock-
et, but a good eight-da- clock."
Judge.

Oiling 8hoeB.
The best way to keep black leather

shoes from looking worn, and ulso
from breaking, Is to dip a small flan-
nel rag In olive oil and rub It Into
tho leather; If It needs further rub-
bing or wiping, take a fresh, dry flannel
rag and go over It, This method is
good for tho woman In mourning, as
It keeps her footwear black without
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